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' Cambodia Kapas

*1555. Shri K. G. Deshmukli: Will 
the Minister of Commerce and Indnsiry
be pleased to state:

(a) the. production of Cambodia 
Kapas in the State of Madhya Pradesh 
in the year 1951-52;

(b) whether this variety of Cotton 
tomes under thd category of lonfi staple

' cbttafl; and ^
(c) the staple of this variety of 

Cotton?
The Minister of Commerce and 

Industry (Shri T. T. Krishnamachari):
(a) The production'of Cambodia Kapas 
in 'Madhya Pradesh is estimated at 
about 7,760 tons,

(b) The bulk of Madhya Pradesh
Cambodia does not fall in the category 
of ‘long staple  ̂ cotton which is 7/8" 
and above. .

(c) The staple length of Madhya 
Pradesh Cambodia cotton varies from 
24/32" to 27/32".

. Films

♦1556. Shri H. N. Mukerjee: Will the 
Minister of Information and Broad
casting be pleased to state:

(a) the names of foreign pioducers 
and x'ompames that have been granted . 
facilities for making films in India 
since January, 1950;

(b) the details of such requests, if
any, now under consideration of Gov
ernment; and -

(c) whether the Soviet Union made 
a request for facilities to produce films 
in India with Indian collaboration?

The . Minister Of Ipfocmation and , 
Broadcasting (Dr. Kedtar): (a) and
<b). A statement giving the required 
information is laid on the Table of the 
.Jlouse. [See Appendix VII, annexure 
Wb. 49.1 .
. (c) A proposal was received for the
Droduction of a feature film in colour 
Jointly by the Soviet film industry and 
the Films Division of this Ministry.

R eport of Cultural Delegation to 
China

- *1557, Shri H- N. Mukerjee:»Will the
Prime Minister be pleased to state:

. (aV whether the Cultural Delegation 
to China has- sent in any report to Gov
ernment; and

. (b) -whether such report will be laid
, on the Table of the House as and when 
submitted?

The Ptiilie Minister (Shri JawaftarU. 
Kehni): (a) Several reports have beea 
received from the Leader and some 
members o f  the delegation.

(l5) Such reports are generally treat
ed as confidential and are not re le a ^  
for publication. This was made clear 
to the Jlouse in supplementary answers 
to Question No. 1326 on the 30th of 
July, 1952.

Dams at Shettihalli and' Ajra

*1558. Shri Datar: Will the Minister 
of Planning be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Planning Commis
sion receited a deputation on behalf 
of the Kamatak Pradesh Congress 
Committee on the 21st April, 1952;

(b) whether the said deputation re
quested the Commission to complete 
the \^ole project consisting of the left 
and r l^ t  Bank Canal and the construc-h 
tion of two dams at Shettihalli and 
Ajra, in the course of the next five 
years:

(c) whether this scheme is closely 
connected with the “Gfrow More Food” 
campaign in Bombay State; and

<d) whether the Commission have 
decided to recommend the inclusion of 
the whole project in the Final Five 
Year Plan or a portion thereof, and . 
In the latter case which portloR and
po^ons? .

The Minister of Planning and Irri-' 
gation and Power (Shri Nanda): (a i
Yes, ^  .

OS) Yes.
(c) The Ghataprabha Left Bank 

scheme is one of the schemes of the 
Government of Bombay in their pro
gramme for increasing food production.

(d). There is at present no proposal 
before the Planning Commission for 
including further stages of the Ghata
prabha project in the present Five 
Year Plan.

Coconut and Coconut Oil
*1559. Shri Achnthan: Will the

Minister of Commerce and Industry be 
pleased to stâ te:

(a) what percentage of the totill 
production of coconut in India is pro
duced in Travancore-Cochin in the 
years 1950 and 1951;

(b) what were the reasons which
prevailed on the Government for . the 
recent reduction of the import duty 
on coconut oil; ' .

(c) whether the Travancore-CoChin 
Government and the Coconut Com
mittee or either, was consulted before 
the abovft said reduction;




